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traditio
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1• 191 1919• our pride had a tall.
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is to deterlli

groea ot

aller
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to• ich the school ls acext nt to which t

eta the d!

<la

ot th a

curscholuti

••• Up to the present t1111e no stud7 hu
th

Tail bilit7 ot

egro education in

aller

•

Count7.

A portion ot the data presented here, nevertheleaa, ha•

been included in a aurve7 made b7 B.

s.

the Hempstead Negro School Currioulua,

1

Luter 1n hia enalyaia ot
end

elao the study

11ade

by H. A. Bulloolc showing the "Anilability ot Public Education
tor Negroes in Texas. "

8

Other than thee

two studies. eo tar aa

the writer baa been abl to ascertain, no other studies have been
made to show the aTai labilitJ ot education to Negroes tm aller

scope ot the Study . .. This etud.7 1• extended to include allot
the public schools in Waller County tor egroea, the historical
background ot the county, number ot

scholaatio■•

sizes ot the

Tarious schools, taculty training and experience, curriculuma or
course otteringe and the physical plant• ot the schools.
Defini tion ot Terms. - Availability• ea used in this atud7,
mean• the extent to which education ia at the disposal ot the
Negroes i n Waller County .

Scholaatice reter to the pupils en•

rolle4 in the Negro public schools throughout the county.
Source ot Data:
l• Personal visits were made to each ot the Tarious schools
used in this study.
2- United States Census Reports tor 1930 were used as a check
againat county t i gurea .

1
B.

2

So Luter - An Histori cal and Educational Analysis ot the Administration and Curriculum. ot the Hempstead egro School J'rom
1867 to 1938 InolusiTe . Prairie View College, 1939.

H. A. Bullock• ATailabil1ty of Public Education tor Negroes in
Ten•• Ei th Educational. Conterence Bulletin, 1937, PP• 18-73.

Count7.

A portion ot the data presented here, nevertheleaa, haa

been included in a aurTe7 made b7 B.

s.

Luter 1n hia anal7aia ot

l

and also the study made

the Hempstead Negro School Curriculum,

by H. A. Bullock showing the "Availability ot Public Education
tor Negroea in Ten••"

a

Other than these two studies, ao tar aa

the writer baa been able to ascertain, no other studies have been

.made to ahow the

aT

i labilit1 ot educ tion to Negroes tm Waller

Oount7.
Scope ot the Studz•• This study 1• extended to include allot
the public schools in Waller County tor Negroes, the historical
background ot the county, number ot

oholaatic•• sizes ot the

yarious schools, faculty training and experience, curriculuma or
course otter1nga and the physical plant• ot the schools.
Detini tion ot Terms. - Availabilit1. ea used in this study,
11ean1

the extent to which education ia at the disposal ot the

Negroea i n Waller County .

Scholaatioa rater to the pupil• en•

rolled in the Negro public schools throughout the county .

source ot Data:

l • Personal wisita were made to each ot the various schools
uaed in this stud7.
2- United Statea Census Report• tor 1930 were used as a cheolt

against county t i gurea .

1
B. So Luter - An Histori cal and Educational Analzsia ot th Ad•
ministration and Curriculum ot the Hempstead egro School From
1867 to 1938 Inolus1Te. Prairie View College, 1939.
2

H. A. Bullock• ATe.ilabilit7 of Public Education tor Negroes in
Ten•• Ei th Educational Conterence Bulletin, 1937, PP• lS-73.

s- The Texas Al

ao tor 19•1 was the ohiet source ot in-

tor tion concerning the physical aspect ot the county •
._ Bulletin• atating the proceeding• ot the '1th , 8th, and
10th Educational Conterenoea at Prairie Vin State Coll ege serTed
as

idee . •
5- A Historical and Educational Analysis ot the Administration

and Curriculum of th• Hempstead
inolusiTe, b7 B.

s.

egro School troa 1893 to 1938,

Luter .

6- Intor.mation cone rning the personnel ot the
schools ot eller Count1
and

egro public

s secur d through personal contact&

trom the County Supervisor.
thod ot Proo dure .-

Th normatiTe s\ll'TeJ method was em.ployed in gathering data
This

tor this theaia .

ethod

y utilize a number ot tools and

pr ocedures uch as , questionnaire, teats, check- 11 ts, rating
acalea and interTiews.

cedur a in gatheri
and interviews .

The writer employed onl7 two ot these pro-

data tor this thesis, namely, questionnaires

QuestioDnaires or inquiry torms which w re pr pared

tor the twly were taken to each ot the twelve schools in Waller
County.

The writer sp nt approximately three or tour hours at each

school obeerving the physical plant , hating sy tem, lighting
a7ste

teaching techniques and library tac111t1ea.

•An Annual Conference sponsored

At least on

by the college at which time a
specitlc problem that contronta the N groea or Texas ta discussed bJ an expert ot the college .

person, usually the principal.

• int n1n don •••ry ooo eion.

Tho d ta rec 1Ted w a hen e

1&e4 an t bule,ec1 by the

writer.

CB.APTER II

Location.- In the State of T xaa only tort1 ailea north•
west from Houston,

aller OoUDty., which at one tiJDe

o~ Aut1.n Oount1, beaina.

u

\

part

At thi s particular Ume, Austin Oount1

waa ye~ large, and i A 18'13 i t wu di 'Yided into two countieathe western ponion of the Brazos RiTer re

ined in Austin COUDtJ
1
eDd the eaatern portion was called Waller Count7.
Waller County haa an area ot 519 aquare al.lea with
lation ot ll , ~
.

people.

It baa a population ot 22. 2 persona
2
•

per square 11.ile, a.ad an altitude of 550 feet.

spicuoua ab enoe ot

11eny

popu•

There 1s a con•

trees oa this prairie to inte~ere with

the breeze; tharetore , 1t he.a a teaperature of 68. 8 d grees.
Negro populatioa ot

ller County 1s , , 952 which i

The

nearlJ on -

halt ot the total.

tural Reaourcea•• The condition ot the soil hes contribmed
muoh to the natural r sources.

lu'Yial with upper heaT7 cla7.

I

The soil is ot sandy 1

and al•

Thia count7 has a number ot natural

resources sueh u hard wood trees, oil producUTe areas , and sodi

nitrate depoe i ta •

l

.Agriculture was very enensiTe duriq the tim

Op. cit., P• ,, - Historical

ucational Analysis .

~ . 'feD.11 Almanac , PP • "6~2, 194.l.

Sibi d., PP• '61-4-62 •
•

ot alaTel'J' which caused the popul tion ot Begroea,

t that

'*•

to exceed that ot 1h • white••
ducat1onel Baoyround•• The :tint egro public school ot
1
Wall er County u built in 186'1.
This building we.a erected 111
Reapatead, Texas. w ich is now the county seat.

There are ap•

pronatel15,'°° acholaatica in the county ot which 1,576 are
Begr oea.

There is to be tound in the count7 one tnatUution

ot

higher learning, which 1s doing a tine piece ot work along the

linu ot t r aining egro
sens

Jl8Jl

od women to become worlhwhil• oiti•

ot the St ate.

l"'::•
-~,.__...c_i_t., P• 13 - Riatorical Educational Ana17eis.

CHAPr&R III

OllJANIZA'l'ICII Alfi> AD NISTRATIO OF ALIER
BEGRO PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Orge.rd.ytion. - The local legal units through which public
education is ada1Jliatere4 in

or the states in the Union 1•

JllOBt

called a school district or a county.

l

All schools in aller

Oount7 are under the supeniaion ot the State superintendent ot
Public lnstruot1o:i, L. A. W.>0da .

The COullty Superinteadent 1•

Kia• Jillli11e Ruth Ogg and the Oounty- Su:pernaor ot Negro Publi c
Schools in aller County is Mias A.

o.

Pr aton •~ haa under her

direct aupenision twelft school• throughout the o:>unty.
The county doe• not accept the responsibility ot supeniaing
the Begro PubUo .Schooa but has alllned Prairie View State COllege
to use th e county

ohoola aa a labOratOrJ in which to train their

pr.... enice teachers.

This also involves the training ot the in•

aenice teachers who ooopgrate with the pre-a•nice teachers when

they are sent out in the vari oua co

ities .

Then are c~ tour schools that han
organize:Uon aJld each

or

aD7

definite plal1 ot

theae haa the 7-4. plan ot or

The remaining eight schools are el

ze.tion.

antary, three or which giTe

training through the ninth grade; three through the aeTenth; and

on through the fourth and titth gr des . reap ctiTely.

1

J'red

lbart - Public School Organization and Administration.

Ginn and Company. Kew York, 1931, PP • 1- 3

'

..
State liDaJ1Cial Support.• Th• public schools ot aller County
get approxilllately one-halt ot their support trom State sources and
one- halt trom local sources.
The sources ot inco• ot the State tor the aTai

ble school

t\mda are u follows:
·l ll8XilllUla

ad't'olorea tax on real and personal property ha't'i

ot 35

ceiata

on the

2- A poll tax ot
r

S-

00. 00 Talue.

. '15

OD

a

l

all 't'Otera.

One-fourth ot all occupational tax s.

._ Interest troa the in't'estment in the per
which amounts to pproxi•t•l1

ant s chool tund

, 000, 000. 00 deriTed tro

the sale

ot public do ins set aside tor t~e public schools ot the State

by

the Con.stitution ot 1876.
~- In ddition to the abo•• regular aourcea , t

legislature

diacretion, appropriate an, amount trom the Stat•'•

may, at it

general ttmd into the a't'ailable school fund .

2

I

6- In addition to th•

source■

ntioned bo't'e which go into the

&Tailable school tund , ap cial appropriations are

de biennially by

the le&ialature to rural school• which Met certain require•nta.
Uauall.7,

ppropriatiou are

4• to aatoh the l'ederal funds tor vo-

cational education.

1
.Annual Report

Comptroller Public Accounts of the State of
Texa , Austin, Texas, k
t 1940, PP• 7- 23.

2Bulletin. State Depart ent ot lduop.tion, Austin, Tex a, Sept
19,o, pp. 18-25.

ber

Local support.- Local support ot the public school• coJ11Ba larg •

ly tro taxation which 1a 11ait•d to

tl,.oo

on

t100.oo.

CBAPTEKIT
THE RELATION OJ' SCHOOLS 'l'O TBS
NOMB&R C1' SCHOLASTICS

lluaber ot School••• There are twel~• Negro public school• in
Waller COUJ1ty that pron.de iutruction tor 1.355 schole.atica. J'our

ot these schools ext&Jld trhough the elnen.th grade• three through
the ninth, three through the aenath, one through the fitthe and one
through the tourth.
TAB.a I

BEGRO SCHOOLS Ill ti.All.ER Ootmrr AND ENROI..LUimT DI EACH

Schools

Bo••

Girls

Total
~

Beapatead

lSS

220

Brook8h1re

91

117

208
'

:q•-•l Clemons

9-i

8-i

1'18

2~s1de

~

93

156

Prairie View

a

8

15

3()

21

l

Pointer

26

19

'5

Pa.ttiaou I

19

2G

Pattison II

1~

21

"

014 Samuels

l'I

1•

:.u

20

10

30

Larry

12

10

22

TOT.AL

'116

639

Longbridge

aller

t

36

,,

1355

- ll•

ls table cites on intereat1
that ther

make•

are more boys attend1

aller at

teature; in that. it ah01n1
school than girls .

out u en exceptio

l count7.

'rhh t ct

The table turther

rot stud nt• in aller County

shows that OTer halt ot th total n
attend three ot the twelTe achools .

5.•oo
l . 576 are

groca but o~ 1. 355

or

ohol

tics in aller County.

these Negro acholaatica attend

school regularly. 1 'l'h• reason.a ginn tor those who do not attend
were either that they- were too tar away tro
tunl.1 was poor end t ey nre torced to work.

sohool population and

the school or that th ir
Table II aho a the

ttendance tor ag a aeTen to tw nty.
T

II

•

GRO

'Per Cent A.ttendi
Sch.

,,,,,,

'140

95. 1

14- through 15 yra

21•

207

96. 7

16 through l'/ yrs.

239

198

82. 8

18 throup 20 yra

34,6

210

60. 6

15'16

1355

88 0

7 through 13 TH •

TOO'AL

Table II represent a all.er County-•a school population end enrollmnt tor 1940 tor ages shown.
,

groups incr as•• th

l

perc nt

It is r

dily a en that u the age

e att nding school decrees • • I.a

Figurec secured troa Count1 Supern.sor, April, 1941.

contr tad 111th the 1930 cenaua, the percent e of thos
d to 18, 8 per cent .

ac ool in 1941 inc

com.position of

ble III giTea

tor th

acade

c 1

atte di

gro population by au

• 1940.
TABLE III

AGE OOMPOSITIOR OF N ORO POPULATION BT
!'OR iiALL~ comm. 1940

Per Oent

Per C nt

llnle

J'e!lale

Total

5

4.2

9. 2

5 • 14

11. 2

10. 6

21. e

15 • 24

10. 2

11. ~

21, 5

25 - M

6, 2

,.s

13. 5

35 - "

5. 4

6. 7

12. 1

45 - 5'

5

5

10

55 • M

3. 2

3

&. 2

65 • 74

1.e

1. 5

3, 3

75 up

l

1. 3

2. 3

49

50. 9

99 . 9

.Aae

0 -

•

TC7rAL .ALL AGES

It u shown in Table Ill that the percentage distribution la
49 per cent male and 50.9 pro nt te

le.

These percentages repre-

sent 21 492 JDal.ea and 2, 527 females , reapect1Tel.J . According to the

table, it can be a en t
ly

t th population ot Waller County is

de up of old and young people.

ot cbool age,

'!'hose co.ming w1 thin th

le and t male, show 43. 3 per cent.

The

inrange

ddle age

goup oonatitutea onl1 25. 6 per cent ot the total pop

t1on where-

as the older groµp co11pr1ae 21.a per cent .
Ohe."','S. . in Jlegro School
Population.- Constantly there is oc,

curring a gradual den-ease in the
Co

egro School population in the

n and Independent District• ot Waller Count7.

In 1933•34

there were 1 1 553 pupil enrolled in acbools throughout the county;

in 1936- 3? there were le550 pupils enrolled; in 1938-39 there nre
1 , 54? pupils enrolled; end in 1940..i there are only l,3:55 pupil•
l
enrolle .
Thia gr dual deoreaae can be attributed to one main

cause which 1s 111grat1on.

ild birth is r

ining relat1Tel1

constant.
fhlsical Plants.- Waller County proTides twalTe schools tor

t he education ot Negro 1ouths; D8118ly-, Reapstead,
shire, Pointer, Pattiaon I , Pattiscm II , S
Samuels , Sunnyside, Lo

aller, Brook•

el Cle n.e, 014

:bridge, Prairie View Training School, and

Larr7.
Ham.pate 4. - The high school located in Be

ate

one ot the two brick sohoola located in the county.

T ocaa, 1s
The school

hu a very desi rable loc tion; in tbat, it i s located on the State
Highway #6 which is the main highway ot the county.
The building is ot the Bose

ald design and is ot brick structure .

It is abou\ the most IIOdern school in the entire county, and acco

d tea

1Data taken troa Public School Director,. 1933•34, 1936•3?, 19~39
end 1940-41.
2.rexas Almanac, pp . 621- 22, 1941.

both el

ntery and high sohool students. The bu1ld1

ecl w1 th senn

olaa roou end

open into the auditoriUll.

aide ot the wilding

principal •• ottice, all of wh1

There are onl7 three exit• to t • out ..

d therefore, one c

aee that this

trap tor tu enta, -Th?' •

is so

ia turniah-

-.de to the plant but

dditiou h Te been

e trame co atructio

dditio

lding

• 0

building 1s tor the elamenta17 so ool, o e tor the Ho
Department, end the other is the tarm shop.
Tbe exterior or the buildings g1 ff a teir

interior presents quite a different picture.
walla

The pl

ot the interiof ot the brick building is

and the window• are just

bout peneleaa.

.modern design but ,-et the roo

ppearance while th

u

ter on th

yery bad condition

The lighting s7st

are not properly 11

1 ot

ted. The audl-

- tor1wa is ot great size and is wsed u a study hall, useabl7 roo-.
social gatherings, and tor all other aeetings where a large apace i e
required to aoco
all•r•• The

date the crowd.

aller school is a :t'rame uilding just large enough

tor one good size clusrooa, but this room has been diTided by a parti tion in order to

e two roo

•

The hO roo school 1s p inted white and appears to be ffey old.
The two rooas can ade

date about thirty peraona.

building is auppli d with eight windows ,

su

on the south ide

on the east side. There are no windows on the
th retore, correct Tentilation is not

rth

d at any ti • •

Thia

two

d wet sides;

-1

ookshire.•

e Brookshir school build1n is a six moll "L"

shaped two story tr

atructur

ill

wit out el ctric li h\a end the h

wa.lla

syst

ti

The school i

is i

quate .

The

d interior are kept tairly cl an, eTen though th 7 do not

pos eaa th

enicea of a janitor.

tit ia possible to

int

t ir condition.

The

ntilatioA was satiat ctory

ta or a tlow ot air.

Accordiq to the

way the building is construct d it 1s a proTerbial tire trap haT111g
onl)-

one exit to the

in tloor.

Point r .- Pointer school is a one- story two roo
ed building
the buildi

fr~

co11Struct•

Its windows are on three sides ot

th a s-11 porch.

and the b ok ot the butldi

doe

not h

an outlet ot

T

sort. Th school is Ter7 po rly kept an it does not contain an
adequate he ting ayate • Th building was built to
torty- tive pupils.

One can

e that with an enrol

pupils the school is tilled to. its ~apacity.

tot tort1- tive

The exterior ot the

buildi~ was fair, but the interior could b improTed a

eat d al.

Pattison I .- This school is a one- roo one teacher school ~on•
truoted ot ood.

It i

iu kepi

schools throughout the county.

with the

jority ot the other

The school is by no

to study, an 1t ta Tery much in need ot repairs.

--•-'Mu

Th

building does

not resemble a school; in tact , it hould not be used tor
poses.

ccnducive

chool pur-

It contains no • uip nt to mention, and is without a library

ot any sort .
Pattison II .• 'l'his

chool,

a o - room, one- te cher tr

1At

buildi

r to the on
•

just d cribed, is

ia ot u cro ded aa Pattison I because ot a 811aller eD1"0ll.mnt.
1• sadl7 in

Jl'!!

d ot repair.

There were no

ayatu wu tar troa b 1

hea.ti

ta and the

lectric 11

te to •et the n

a«i q

It

ot

da

the

atudenta.
Sum l Clea>Ue• Th

buildi

so

S

u school 1• a tour- roo

el J;l

which is kept in ood condition.

The windo

to allow croaa T&tilat1on, but the
•

are arr

d

uilding lack a aatia•

>

taO't01'J heatiJag syatea and does not hne &llJ' electric 11
desks md chair• ere in tair oo

others

T

not

ttap

d to b utifr th c

.;:;O_,
ld__s__=-;;l•=.:•• This school is
ie ot traae conatruction.

us.

This buildi

It is

Thi

w1 th the

The school ia
ing a bard r in •

Olle- rooa, o a- teacher school which
res

a ould not be uaed tor aohool p11--po ea at all .

both 1u1de and out id .

ta .

Thia school alo

o!l.

sUuat d o bad ro da and cannot be re cbed toll

eedl

Tery old end the ventilation is poor.

blu an old church and
It 1

in b d condition

a to a., tb;,t the7 ha-,e neither

eleotrici t7 nor roper heating facilities .

d

trame

Th

tables and chair are

Thia 1 an el

ntarJ school

only- ertenda throUGh the titth gr de.
S1mn7a1cie.- This school is located about seT teen or ei

miles aout

ot ~a.petead, Texu on a poorly- kept rural r

aehool 1a a trame buildi
a lar • euditori1111l.

his

d.

ot six nice size cluaroo

This school is of th

Rosenwald des1

and
is

under the supenia i on ot 11 1 liaa Batta, a former st dent ot Prairie

Vin College.

Principal Batta is doing excellent work in the co

u.4 is one ot the tew wide anke Principals ot the county.

ity

Bis school

1• well or

ized ud with the exceptio ot t

B

ate 4 City School,

it 1• the beat achool in the co ty. It ia equipped With electric
lights am the heati
condition ud th

ayatea ia t'air.

'1'h

tloora are kept in good

ilcUng 1a ao conatructed that o

can Te Ulat•

it properly.
Longbridge.- Longbridge ia a two-rooa true building in poor con•
dition.

It lacks the Tarioua

thing■

as electric lights, adequat

hating, proper Tentilation, autticient ~ables and c ira, and otb r
nee asary school tacili ties.

It is sit

not be r ached during bad weather.

ted on poor ro da and can•

The approximate size ot t

school is rather crowded. Th exterior as well as the interior pre•
aents a bad picture.
Prairie Vin CoJIIIDUD.i.tf School.-* Thia school is the second ot
the two brick constructed builclin

containa tour classroo
ba'H

an auditoriua.

,

in the county tor

egroea .

Ulal.l library and office but doe

It
ot

The school 1a too small to acco

atudent bo4y and they are forced. to hold some classes in the Xdu•
cation Bw.ld1ng on the coll ge

ua .

In contrast to man:, other schools throughout the county, this
achooi ha• electric lights , proper he ting facilities and pro
Tentilation.

It do

not have ad quate tables and oh ira to

r
o-

text books to supplJ

*Prairie View COJ1111.UD.1ty School is a State-supported school nd
not a County- supported school;
Tertheleaa, thr e of the
teachers
loyed at the school recei•e their salaries troa
aller County due to the tact that county children are all
d
to att nd • .

-1

allot the tud

ta.
iz

It i s well or
1a c

at

ct dot

B

at

It 1• locate

d, Texas.

Larr7 ta

ot e u tion thro

pprox1

e

th seTenth gr de.

were ot tb ch peat type , 7
hz■ ical

tora

ot

te ai

though the school is s
t.

•
teriala

ild1

the achool is kept int irl1

od order.

Plantator

a

gro

tire count1 •

chools in the

2•

tel1 six mil• ao th ot

ere are oDl.7 two au at :U al brick build

1-

unt7.

The approx1

nroll

ot Cl'Olfded

umar, ot

d

ntary schOol and gh s •

i s 18 te t bJ 30 teet .

the buildi

all r specta,

It lacka prop r -..entUat10Jl 1 proper h ting

electrical p er.

it 1•

n1 ed 1

ol is a one-rooa , one- teac er ac o l con-

his•

ood.

11 a

one ot the best schools 1D t

idered aa be1

m .~

d

1th th

excepti on ot about t hree schools, there is

eat

eed of mre blackboar • in t e school••

3- Onl7 three schools in the co
4.- V

ntilation 1

tr

h Te electric lights .

at cues wu TH7 poor with the excepti on

ot about tour schools ; the taoil1t1 • tor ~•ntUati

corr ctl7 are

l nadeq te torte nUll.ber ot students.
5- In 110et ot the schools , t e

at light!
Th

1D88 are i nade

tt ct .
ti

7at

•

1th o

xcept~ n, in al.lot the build-

te and need 1.mproTe nt •

7- In ao• instances , no tu l ia proTided and the stu enta

ar

requir

to hunt wood

the

d lumber to w

ol•es during

the winter 1110nth8.
Most ot the buildings

81'

tl.7 in ue d of

gr

pai t end

repair both inaide and outside.
ODly'

on school :!.

prOTidecl w1 th the proper 1

tructio

l

equip nt.
10- 'The size• of the clasaroo

cues nre too

Jl8Dy

ot equip

T ble IV aho•• the t1P
8C

in

t to

4 1

the

11.

egro public

ola in allv COUlltJ •

T.ABI.E IV
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TYP.B OJ· E~UIP
IN ' OH OF
llli!GRO PUBLIC SCHOJLS IN 11ALLBR COUlfl'f
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T
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!'roa the preTio

table a peraon looki

at the checks tor

the Prairie View Co.lllllUDit7 School, Bempatead or SUil.D7side would
get the iJlpresaio
they ere not.

that these schools

re well equipped whereas

hen though they haTe been checked aa possessing

a library, Prairie View Co unity School, B

stead and Swmy-stde

onl7 haTe 1, 500, 350 and 250 books resp ctiTel7 in their librari•••
and a nuaber ot theae are duplications ot the textbooks issued to
the pupila .

The same itea holda true when it

al equipment and blackboards .

to recreation-

True enough, the schools poaseaa

these i tems too but not t o ~ great extent.
than

OOJ118s

o school has

110re

a ning, "aee-saw" or basketball court, 7et they do haTe some

tora ot recreational equipment .

In many instances. as in the cases

ot Larry and Pointer. the chools haTe made their own blackboards ,
and

•••

the7 are far t'roa bei

satisfactory-.

Tablea and chairs which

to be had by all are very dilapidated and obsolete yet the7

are classed ea haTing an ample supply.

Table V will

ve infor tion concerning the length ot the

school tel'IIS ot th Tarioua schools in aller County since they do
not run the

88.118

le~h of tiM .

TABLE V

umrH OF SCHOOL TERJ&S OF
:vK JfEGRO
PUBLIC SCHOO
ALLER COUNT!'

Length ot Tera
In llontha

Baa, of School

Waller

9

Hempstead

9

Pointer

9

Brookshire

9

SUD111'side

9

Longbridge

9

Prairie View

9

Larry

8

Pattison I

"I

PatUaon II

7

Samuel 01 mou

7

Old Clemons

7

Table V ahon that the

jori ty of the schools proT1d• in•

etruction tor their pupil cr,er a period of nine 110ntha. The

tour high schools;

171 Bem:pat ad. Brookshire, Swmyside,

and Prairie View provide instruction tor nine months.
school provides instruction for eight

ntha.

Onl7 on

Of the four schools

that taught tor a p rlod of seven

nths, three of them are ou-

t acher chools and the other, S

el CleJII.Ons• la a tour-teacher

school.

V

IA this cha~t•r the writer ta att
are locate

how they

ti

to ahow her

ch 4 by the sc

to a great ane t, aoa~ere all o..-er the co
Location ot School•.•- Prairie View Co
on the Prairie View State Co lege caapus aix
Taua jun

ott hi..-n

11. .v

#290.

cause t e :roads leacU

It

be

.of Belrpetead, 'l' xu o route #290.

~

lea outh ot Be

to th

te

in the incorporated c........."......1 t1
-

ay.

tt rout

290. The

all r School is in poor con.di 1o~ ~st it

~Sll

b•

•

ot B

st a

what is called th

t 17 se..-enteen or eight

o a poor!¥ kept rural r
9

tlata"

Tel'J difficult to get to the

Sumel Cl

•

rea hed urtng all weath r be•

l • aoutheut ot Ml:>.llll1Jote 4 .1 t

Sunnyside School ia l cated approxi
milea aout

tty School is loc ted

ted aboa.t :tour all s southeast ot Prairie

aller Sc ool 1s lo

easily r ao

1•

It too ta asily- a cessible

tt the hi

cause it ts situated right

road lea i

•

• whi

to it are p Ted and exception.al.17 good.

Sam Schwart'7. High School 1s locat

View aD.d nine

ols

the

d. The achool la

when there are he&TJ' r 1.Da it is

chool.

S ool and Old S

l School are located in the

aouth: at section ot the county on poorly k pt roada

ich is a great

halldicap.
Larry Sc ool ia located approxi

e

•

H&JIP t

d•

poor u

other• sine

OD

the regular

tel7

The ro da are not as

11 route .

they a.~ graded oc

southwest ot

ix mile

1onall)r • y t

·hey

re not

too good.
The distri ct in which Patt iso

a out thirty• effn

d the

Brazo■

lea h'om Pra1r1

ver.

I

Patti on II
i n between

r e locat dis
it

It is between Brookshire and S aly on a

lar county road whioh leada to the Patt i on co

d on bad ill- kept ro da .

regu•

it7.

Pointer chool is locat d about thirty- two mil s

t

Oak BB1"0U

It is near the Fort

outhw at ot
d Oount,-

l ine which -is the adjoining coU11t7.
Longbridge School is
just beyond

it
ir

001

lea south ot

ted about twent:,- ni
on ertre

ly po r rods and cannot

be reached during bad weather.

Brookshire School 1 about tw nt7- three mil
stead on Tery poor roads .

During he TY rai

quantly in winter. the roaa. 1
us ble in pota as th
St te h

ner

18

1:ng so

Pattison and Br kahire .

ro

di

southeast ot Hemp-

• which occur qUi te tre-

to the Brookshire School are a

leading to Sunnyside School .
i mproT

nts o:n th

roads

b twe n

'?he

- 24-

IGURK I
Location

Et. ee;ro Public Schoola

,!s aller County. Texas•

(,RI tvfE5

COUNTY

w-H/l•Ui-TON

COUNTY

J(

,A.L/$1'111
coutvrr'

\

\

J

\

\

\

SYMBOLS
-

·-

. C'OUNTY•A"IINll"RY

_ _ _ J)E5l6NPiTW 6TATie: ,-,oQtlWAY

•

SC:HOOl-5

permission ot
Pr irie Vi
tat Coll

.,,-aed by

• Harrison. Professor ot Rur l Sooiolo
e. Pr irie View. exas.

• 1

9-40,

Ta le VI will s ow the percent

or

scholastic

range ot tro less than one mile to OTer levan
whl

le

livi

in a

ot the schools

ther attend.
TABIE VI
STRIBt11'1
01' 1.~55
RO
O
.ALLER co
.AS

cs

LIU.a..Ho..7.L

DIST

CB 'l'Hff LIVE 1'ROLt SOHOOL

Per Cent
Under 1 Jlile

1,.,

l lo 2 ilea

32.6

3 to 5

lea

3,.e

6 lo 8 Miles

7.5

8 to 10

•• 2

ll

l •

lee & 0-,e:r

1.0

TOTAL

9'1 8

Table VI shows that the

Jorit7

or

the students liTe within a

range ot three to-t1Te Jlliles troa the schoOl attended.
there a.re

a0111e

Ten though

·11ve six Jllil a and OTer; th•1 only constitute about

tweln per cent ot the total attendanc.
Method of Tran portation.• There are only tour b~•• in the entire
count1 to tr8D8pon so

thing lilt ti:tt7 per c t of the school attend..

ance. which in the terms of figures,

hundred students. Th se buses often haye to
got

to approxi

tely nan

three and tour trips

and COJling in order to get all ot the childr n to school.

•

Th •

obildren are not picked up at their ho•• because otten ro da don•t
extend that tar.

So JDllDT who

11..-e tiYe to six miles tro• school

otten han to walk one to two milea to catch

the

ma.

to the

taot that the number ot bus • are 11m1 t d and these tew that th y
ha'H make ao ··IIU1 trips,

~

end are late reachiDg home.

students are late

It•

that there should be so

ot recreational equipment tor the students

supeniaed in the

er tbe7

Th• roada in the COunt7 ot

tor•

who hne to wait after

school tor the bus to return to pick thea up.
aN

tting to school

ether or not they

hould be 1a an open question.

aller as a whole are exceptional•

17 poor od any cannot be traTer

d dur1n

weather render• thea as auch. 'l'

only payed roads 1.n the entire

OOUJ1t7 are State Highways, and only tbr
coUJ1t7 in any reap ct.

rainy seasons when th

State Highways touch the

Such a condition even Jl8kes 1 t herd tor the

students who are transported to school to say nothing ot those who
haT• to walk on such roads.
Table

m

11111 show th

conditions which sene as the greatest

hanclicape to students with respect to their daily

ttendance.
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VII

Per Cent Att ndance

Con itio.na
ther
Illn

~6 . 9

20. 3

88

13. 6

ork
COD.O

Diat

C

a.,

ce

2. 5
99. 'l

TOTAL

le VII that the gr te t single

It cu re 11,y bee seen tro

t ctor

tributi

to t

l

ot t •

•

41t1ona ot the ro

da ll8ke

illness , w ich in

c

e

ot pro1>4tr ouri

to 1

is

ount7 ott
rop r

r oult ot the

ia

ot their pal'ents

cono

s are tar bl

a anda

of l1Ti

•

cent ot

sent

s. h

b n loc t

previously stat d• t~e con-

,ossibl to get to a hool du.r,i,

ildr n in th

ny • ath r .

1

it almost

As

or

where more

ca ed only 13. 6 per

Ter, it can

ar

as

the ave
nt ot t

d that

Tallable•

cc nditione

a

total per

t hese achoola
would haTe

tar greater.

'¥base figures were secured tro school attn anc
out the count7.

records through-

CBAPl'KllVI
TF.ACBI

PIRSO

There are tort1-snen teacher

lo7ed b7 the St te to provide

public instruction tor the 1,355 Hegro scholutica
twel.e egro Public Schools thl'Oughout the Count7.

rolled in th
Thi ■

giv s

average ot about thirt7-o e pupils per teacher, an average tar below
1
the State average ot tort7•aeven pupils per te cher.
Table VIII will show the distribution ot the f"ort7

eTeD. Begro

lural 'l'eachen ot aller Oount7 According to the College fro which
the7 received their training.

TAB

nII

Dig?lUBtPrlOJI OY mRO RURAL TEAC RS OF ltAXIU
OOUBrT ACCORD!
TO COLLEGES Aft . m

Coll
Prairie View (State)

41

86.l

Kary Allen Seminal'J

2

•• s

Biahop College

l

2.2

Guadalupe Coll ge

2

,.s

Houston 1unior College

l

2.2

4'1

99.l

.ALL co

1». A.

Per Cent

Worlca - Texas Educational Survey Report, l ~. Vol. F., PP.• 118-121.

- o'h.bl VIII ahon that the teachers ot
done so
ly

or o t

coll ge level.

ho

t l.r eighty- six per

8

ller Co

ty

v all

thia table

nt ot t

rea 1•

o er e

t

pl07 din th tw lTe egro public ac ools

t

haT , a o e 1ae or a other, r c iT d tr ini

t c

the1 d1

l

State

i

1r1

pl

e th 1r

oil
chers
plo7 cl 1

-.

T 1rty• lll

Thia

ted tor

coo

men

th t
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1
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11 r Co
h
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e

jority ot th
11

d
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ot th a tort:,-

Thi

t or1t1

th&

aller County, all
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ty el

sel ctio ot pri
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to:r the

1n aller County

have ml p~incip la .

Tabl IX

eaployed in the

11 sh
lv

t e exte tot

in

gro public school

of the

gro teac

in aller County.

rs

TABLE IX
'l'RAINI!D ARD DEGRUS RECEIVED BY THE
GRO PUBLIC
SCHOO ., TEACDBS IR UALLER OOU?lrY B'f SCHOOLS
TraiJ iJUI:: ReceiTed
Rumber ot

School
LarrY
Waller
Old S&a1ela
Pointer
Haansteacl
Brookshire
LoBJtbrida:e
Pattison I
Pattison II
SunnYaide
Samuel Cleaona
Prairie Vin
ALL SCHOOLS

1 Tr. 2 Tra.

Teachers

--

-

l
1
l

1

2

2

-

2

~

,.,

l

--2

-•

3

B.

s.

U. A.

l
l

•
•

14'

----

--- -- --

l
1

--

•.,

-,

--

--

1
l

--

~

---

.,

15

3 Yrs.

2

s

2

1

1
1

6

22

6

12

Table .IX shows that OTer halt ot the total number ot Heg:ro publie

aobool teachers haft r ceiTed at least a bacb lor degree and that there
are .not eJl7 employed in aller County who haTe

leut one year. lour ot th six
the Prairie Viw Co
d it

ter d gr es held b7 the t achera in

Uy- School are also connect 4 w1 th the college,

is this tact that

.a

nted their adTenoe training •

'l'able X will show the BJDOUDt of

era ot Waller County.

ot been to college at

xperienee gained by the

egro teach•

TABLE X

G O PUBLIC
ALLER COUlflT

Years ot

Number ot Te chera

erience

? • 10

9

3 • 4

9

2

6

l

3

! ble X shows that the

jor1t1 ot the teachers haTe taught ~or

a period xo eding t1Te 79 rs.
'rhn:re wer. thrn new te chars aJDOng the group, but in each case
or instance they n:re well prepared and the superi t nd nt as well

a■

the county supenisor reported tbat the1 were giving satiataoto17
••nice. Six ot the teachers were entering their aeoond 7ear ot aenice
8Jl4

an d to haTe profited

ch troa their short

xperience. TwelTe

teaohere .were in their titth and sixth 7ear ot teaching.
teacher■

haTe ta

Only eight

t tor a perio~ ot. 110re than eleTen years.

The

aTerege teaching experience ot the torty-seTen Hegro public school
teachers in aller County is seTen
that the instruotio
aN

a little above th

79ar■•

This would seem to indicate

should be on a rather high leTel as the te chera
a·Hrage in training nd experience.

tb

ac ool t

in

ch

all

arie

County and

rec 1ved b7 the
hen

er

gro p bl1c

ceiving th various

ealari s .
'?'ABLE XI

ber ot Teachers
:300 -

:S99

7

.00 .

"9

11

'50 -

499

6

500 •

5'9

l

550 •

649

15

650 •

1200

5

800

'

00

ho

oo

Table

n

on

can see that the salaries paid ar

not at all

nsurate with thei r preparation and training, which hes just b en

pr n oual.J' discussed.

In instanc s

ere marri ed men are pr1nc1p ls,

they f i nd i t Teey ditticult to properly S!,2pport th ir teJRiliea .
a-,·ere.ge

aey ranges between

o and

The

50 pr rear.

*Bull tin ot the Stat Depart nt of
ue ti-0n. Divi ion ot
gro
ucat1on, L. A. ooda, Supt ., Austin, Texas, Vol . 15, o . 2,
•eb. 1937, p . 59.
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r

tor the t 1rd

a
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r

t

n 11,"1!:ft

gr

at

er 4

aaira•1n

uae t •1
t the t

bile the

re'

.... et

• 79t

e •

a rep0n tor t • .uperi •

claaaea were

re t

•

ut in

th gr

ere the te cher u a

perTi ed.

or tine

lla l•,

re

1 ttt

the

a •

aa

-••unt ollly two or t!u,te tiMa a

tan a 1t

actually to

ul•

t tor only t

at ot th

dule call

rt. arith-

claa a tote c • the ac

JDR:uu:-aphy

u1derat1oa

1

at

he

t ill all ot t e school.a .

eubject wu ta

ea

be-

t i • la

or he

ll

4 allot t

d crow ed u

ta.

bJ

i

d1aclpl1ne and all

The reaaint

t e tun

, int ao 1

a

to di Tide h r

Jani tortal work. M1nte1n1

th

c era

tng

8 Dte

elT

4

to
pila 1

be

t

1n clu•• •
cl

ln uot er

•

wu to

arooa real

-

The atu47 ot

ot the w.rio

the curricul

Begro schoola

tlu'oughout the count1 tu:rther renala the t ct that the achoola

ot aller CoUlltJ are,

,o

a gre t extent, n gleoting thOae ubjecta

which are ot Tut iJD.portance to their rural agricultural co uni•
ti••• Thia tact is sho

in th t onl7 tour ot t he twelve schools

include any phase ot agricultur

in their curricul

cluded c1-,ica; two included home

; only six in-

conoaica; two nat re atud.y; and

ual training.

one included

The aaJority ot the teac

rs ot the public schools atudiei in

aller CoUDtJ followed closely what waa in the text book.

au th t without a text book

the 11l'iter

would be lost.

a guid

B7 t

t.

the teacher

There 1 • howrever, a gradual change taking place

in three schools; naJll8ly, Sam l Cl

na. Pointer.

These schools are ende wring to adapt a co
riculum which is

ch 1110ra ettectiTe.

d Hem.pate d.

i t7 centered cur-

The Prairie View Co

unit7

School ia the most adT81lCed with respect to ita curriculua which

·at OJle tine was child•c ntered but is now coaunity-centered due
to the tact that the 81ll'Oll.Jlent has incr

sed 8114

students now

attend there who p:rertoualy attend d the school in aller • Texas.
Hempstead 81ld Sunnyside are the only t
Co

that t

ch home econ

oa.

only at the Bempste d School.

two Jua\

choola in aller

Vocational agriculture is taught

It seems that auch subject as the

enUoned shoul be basic subject•

all or the high schoola ot

Begro

should be tanght ill

aller County since 1t 1a a rural co-~t1.

OHAPl'ER VIII
OTBIR XWC

I Cll.AL AGENCIES I

WALI,KR COUNTY, TEXAS

'?he torm ot education that are about to be 118ntioned are tol'Jl8

ot education that pertain to a large ext t to the adults situat
in faller Count7. The ftrioua tol'IIS to be discussed are Toe Uonal
Mucatioa 1.n Agriculture• eT ning school, Count7 end Bo
.Agents, ~eaaea Supentaora, and County and State

Demonstration

Co~erence■•

In disouaatng the meaning ot yocational training Pro ser and

1
.illen •81' that,

"EducaUon is the result ot experience whereb7
or le•• able to adjust ourselTea to the de
tora

ot aociet7 in which we 11Te end

we

beco

110re

da ot the particular

rlc. •

In dettning \IOcational education, these authors aay,
-It the conception ot education just
eated but not
apec1t1cally embodied in words be accept d, then wcationel
education becomes that part ot the experience■ ot an indiTidual whereb7 he learna to auccesst'Ull.7 carry on &117 gain•
tul occupation.•

One ot the chief tunotiona ot

ch education in the countJ 1a to

train all groups ot .men end bo79 on the tara tor proticienc7 in taraing.

Agriculture is thought ot in a

tima than it wu to1'118rly.

ch different

7 at the present

In the past, people thought that an,bOdy' .

1miarlea A. Pro er ~ Charles A. All n - Vocational Education 1n a
Deaocrac7, Chic
, l111noia, 'l'he Centurr Publiahina Company,
192~, Chap. I, P• 4.

oould tara even though they had no educat ion. That day- has p aed 1
ud people now look upon the farm aa a businea •

1

nning School.- he:aing school tor adult tarmera which
'

atarted in 1921 i a held in 1I
•

stead and dJac t co

iti•• •

Thi

ool i s conducted b7 the teachers ot -.ocational agriculture 1n aller

Count7.

county.

UD&S are held bi-mnthly in nrioua co•-,........ tiea ot th

7aotora rev aled in the aurvey which is

de by the p r on

in charge, depend largel.7 aa to where and in h t co llllit1
•et1np will be held.
to be taken up.
probleu.

the

This aUrT 7 also denot a the phaae ot

rk

At preaent the topic ot diaousaion is general farm

The average attendance tor 1939- 40 •

eleven persona per

aeeting; the average attendance tor 194:0-41 wu nineteen persona per

••ting. The in.er ue in ttendance 1a due largelT to an increaae in
the interest ot the people in agriculture.
• • P • .A1 Educational Prograa.- The • • P.

edu

tional prograa

ia another fora ot adult education tound in aller County.
graa

Thia pro-

aa begun in the Be

other oommun.itiea; naaelT, Brookshire and SU?lJl1 ide.
deter.aine the Datu.re ot the discussions .

SurYeT• gen rally

Th teacher in charge

t

han apent at least one T ar in coll ge 1n order to quality tor th

position.

Usually superannuated t achera aene u instructors tor this

group ot persona who in .most cues are illiterate.

2

lo. c.

Cook - A Handbook on eachin.g vocational Agriculture, Danville,
Illinois; Interstate Printing Co., 1938, pp. 5-8.

2nate.

secured t'rom B. s. Luter, County SUpenisor or Vocational Agriculture , April 1941.

t uion Serrtce

aoutration Ag t .-

teuion aerrtce

of ena 1 Apri l , 1916, b
tn t

a lo

A'\' pr

,,, pla

ion Age t

.n.str

it7 until 1919.

in th State

or

ent there are

na r tio 01 a . tor

Cl

tor

ooltahir ,

s. P

ize thirt

n

irls . 'l'he

natr tio Clu a are loc te 1
all.er,

d,

atta

Cl

c

, Loui

lle,

oo uni tJ' 1e ther e a

u .

,&..;

aller,
club

reo

int e
e agen p
y

r

y t e

-Yart o

haTe

irla '
se t

her co

ent
tio

,

u

d on

n •a

bel

t1np

without.

Goals

ere c

tered

ttee whic

•

und

tood up ly, poult17 p

d ction,

thirteen

nt ot

total enrol

Clu •

the ho

ted

roo hire ,

oiled i n t e wo

ot •

i

aN lo

Clu

• six
ly,

re ther

Club tor girls

ot a

'112 p

ul ,

of the
Cl ba to

me DeJ:DO!lL&tratio

t 1s c ll

the

K

r County

''l

J.JeJIDOJ:aatration Council.

egro OolllltJ Ag nt wu

1 1916 end since th t t

1i>at a s cur d tN
s
Count 7, April 1941.

he

el Tat

l07e4 in e.ller County

en an as et to the co

uni ty.

There

natr tio Agent of all r

t1ea de

are ei ght• n oo
only twelTe club•

h :ye

be

Te a Co

in the toll

•7 are locat

noely,

wmyside, Sec n

Le.1le Vi

,

ty Club

itiea ;

C

t . Paul, 'Bock Isl

Corinth,

tao tar

t only- 1 tot

1ze4, and at pre

D 0

these oluba are aotiTe.

d, LoulaTille,

Patti aon,

Brook■hire ,

le•• Along

to

with th••• olu

there he.Te

tor bOJB which are located in t e tollowi
■1

ck Ial

ela ,

• • Clemon■ ,

are ninety- au •n nrolle4 in the
emolle

in the six fi-B Clubs .

deter.mined

e aet

nt .

~•an•• Supeniaor. -

ter supply, soil

ta,

ot two

n tr

ch

aa

ot

11

011D

a the CoUDty Len Uae

e.ller County doea not haff a regul.

1

w1 th Prairie Vi• State

ity are

ot the main topica ot dia-

An aTerage

the tw lTe club• conatU :tea what 1a

ti•

8 CO

the 7 ar haa b n dai171ng,

co enation and crop 1mpro

'l'here

10 boys

elTe County Clu

aune7 an o en tion.

ai o duri

mp te d .

rookahire , an

d,

•

c.

tull-

Preaton, who ia connected

Coll ge u Aa ietant Protes or ot

al du•

cation, ia ening in this cap city; and th J'ean a fund merely cOTera
her traTeling expeu • •
the county, and it

•• Pr aton la doi

a tine piece ot

her ettorta that the rural achoola ot

thro

all.er County haTe progreased to their pr sent stat

1nata ecured t
1941.

2nat

secured trom

• Co
sa A.

rk 1

c.

ty

•

2

tot Waller County, April,

Preston, County Supeniaor, .April, 19-'l•

Conference• •- There are titt en ditterent types ot educatio

l

coDferencea and aeetinga that are held annually in Waller Oount7 at
Prai r i e Vww State College; namel.7,

et1ng ot the aller CountJ

Officials. Conference on the ImproTe

nt ot Teacher ducation ; the

Y.

•

c.

A. Leaderahip Institute. Unit F

cultural Leadership Conference, State

r• '

ort Course, Agri•

• • • A. Conference, Vocation-

al BoMJllak:era Conference, Post Graduate Medical Clinic, State Con-

tereace ot Li brari ans , Educational Conterenoe, the Leadership Inatid• i Tea I nsti tute, Coordinated Institute, and P

tue,

~ort Couree.
attend.

Al.lot these aeetings are open to anyone desiring to

Ther e are other actirtties held which are so

d1tterent nature 7et they too are
aa :ffollon : the State

ducational. These actiTiU a are
aketball Tournul8 t . Vocational

• P. A.

.Agricultural Judging Contest . Vocational Ho
Be.aketball Conteat

•.AA•

hat ot

Schools ,

.181188

era Contest , State

•ldon Johnson

rial Exer-

cises , State High School Band Festival, South stern Relay' end Tennis

heagris, Texas Inter schol t i c Leagu

Keet , the

Schools, State Interscholasti c Leagu
State Inter chol astic Le

e

et Class "AA"

eat Classes C and I> Schools,

et Classes A and B Schools , Honore
ent .

Day, Co Ching School, Bo7 Scout 081lporal, and 4-H

ett

are h l d in the order mentioned and thousands ot people attend

\hu y arly .

A peraon attending these

equivaleAt ot a year ' s work in

etinga has received the

at colleges.

Prairie View College should be co
it 1

These

and d tor the ti

doing towards educa ting not onl7 th

egro s in

piece ot work

aller County but

B groes ot Tex

to th beat ot 1
Colored Citiz
(2) ende vor .

th sou h
bil1ty w io

ll.

a1

to en tha

or

e t n e

th ir

;

the students • training into cloeer relation•

shi p wit 11 e ' s oocu tions en probl

l

it

are. (l) str1v1

ot Taxe.s at th point
to bri

It ta tultilli

l

•

Prairi e View State College Hand Book. 1940- 41, Prairie View
Sta'te Coll ge , Prairie View, Texas . PP• l - 7.

,
OBAPTBR IX

!ATIONS

, CO CLUSI ONS , AND R&CO

i - There are twelve Negro publi c schools in Waller County ot

which two are of brick construction; the other t n are tr

build-

ings.

2- Of ~he forty- aeven 5 ro public school teachers in aller
County, only eight were men; the other thirty-nine were wo

n.

3- All of the men teaching in the county taught in high schools.
and three of the

were principals.

""'"'l'he majority o-r the schools were found to be in poor con•
dition and needed a great deal of repairing.
L/'

5. _Very little recreati'onal playground equipment waa found in

the countr schoois .
6- 14ost ot the teachers recei Ted inadequate salaries and were

forced to reduce thei r standard ot living to a mini

degree.

, _ The school attendance was round to be hindered greatly b7 the
poor condition ot the roads leading to the Negro school throughout
the county.·
8- The health oonditiona -ot the schools were tound ~o be very un-

satisfactory because of inadequate

ater supply and open pit toilets .

9• There was tound to be a decrease in the number ot children

att nding school aa they adv ce in age .

'l'his is due chiefly to

economic reasons .
10- The average teacher of ·e.Uer County has had seven years ex-

perience as a t eacher in rural schools.

11- Th re are 5, -&00 acho

tic

aller County ot which 1, 576

1

are n groes but only 1 , 355 ot these

e enrolled in the tw lve

egro

p blic schools .

12- Vocational

riculture is ta

tin only to

egro schools in

Waller County.
13• Ho

EconoJDica is t ught only at S

which 1 locat din H
14- Th

15- 'l'he

stead, Texa .

ar only t ~ b

t 17 ,50 egro achol
e

Sc •artz Negro school

s 1

the count7 to transport approxi-

tica.

o aohol

tics in aller County aa a whole are locat d

t oo tar troa the r apec i ve schools which they attend.

egro and shell con-

Education in aller Count:, i s available tot

1.

a.proved:

• in proportion as the following taotora ar

tinue to

a. s

alaries ot te chera

2 . School buildi

Ur'f

7

9 . Currioulua

ot teachers

3. Traini

ool

uip

10.

t

l

'

4 . Beautific tion

. 11. Le

ot schools and

grounds
5 . D clining population
6. Atta

7.

ad

12. Librari •

ance ot pupils

13. Or

ro da

au

ti

ayst

ndationa

In consider tion ot the tact reveled in thi
es the tollo i

1zation

14. Li
Reco

h reb7

h or school

tera

stions and reco

t

sis , the writer

endat1ons :

1- That better buildings should be prortded tor the Negro tree
schools ot al.ler Count7.

s-

'l'h t more recreational equipment should be provided for the

students enrolled .
3- That schools should be furni hed with more instructional
terial and better teaching devices; and adequat

equipment should

be pro ided tor schools wh re the sciences ere being t uaht .
4- That some means be provided to sup~ly the schools 1th
Janitorial service so that the teacher can devote all

or

hr time

to the teaching ot the students.
5- ThE.t an effort be made to in raase the low salaries paid the

teacher

so that the teaching personnel oan be raised to

higher

level.
6- Th t teacher• use their intluence 1n the co

unity toward

persuading parents to keep their children in school until they have
finished their courses.
7- That agricultur o.nd community civics b more generally
taught in the sclhools ot the county.
8- That the curriculum of the various schools be co

unity

centered .
9- That more buae be secured by the county to transport the
acholaat ioa in Wall r County.

10. That more supplementary reading material be provided tor
the scholastics.

ll- That

re ettort · b

xerted on the part ot th County

Board, County Sup rinte ent and local educator
ing th present condition ot th~ Negro public
County.
Ke

chools ot eller

It is their dut1 end it 1s only thro h th

o public schools

e~uo tion.

r

to ard better-

or

that the

the County c . raise their at ndard ot

Appendix I
Questionnaire

ot c~ool,_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Loc tion__________
Princi al___________________________
owe

bar ot Students Ar~lled

#

er ot St ent

01rla

-----

-------

by Gr de

N bar ot Roo
rot Clas ea T ught by
wnb er

List

ot Boo

or

in

SubJecta T

ch Te oh r

------------

Libr r, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

t _________

Pl a check it
Prop r H tin Syst

_ _ _Proper Lish ing Syst

_ _ _surtic1 nt Recr tional
Length

ot chool

N ber

or

ach

Tam_______Len

Te chars

h

ot School

quip

nt _

Dey_ _ _ _ _ __

107 d; salary, tr 1nin& nd experience ot

------

Ayer e Dail7 Attendance and

6 . . ., , . _ . . . . . .

in Caua

tor Abe

------

tea

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

,,_
Appendix II
Persona Intervi wed

111 a Xula

•

lir e Willi

Batta

Mr. A.

, 1
Mrs .

w.

o.

ckelro1 -

Ber 1•

•
•

Prairi View Oo
View Texaa

ity School, Prairie

o Burton Hi gh chool, &mnyside, Texaa
Sam Schwartz High chool,
'l'exaa

Be

stead,

s Reynold•

- Brookshire High ohool, Brookshir , Tex a

L. D. Fr eeJlllJl

-

Larry El mentar1 School, B mpst ad,
Texas

Miss 1nel Chataa

-

Pint r lUe entary School, Brookshire,
Texas

a . Ade Robinaon

• • Ruby 1ackson

Mrs. Cel ia

e Dan a

:uel Cle

ns School, Pattison, Texaa

-

Old CleJ110ns

hool, Pattison, Texas

-

P t ti son I School, Pattison, Texas

s . Agnes Co p r

- P tti on II School, P tti on, Texas

s Lubert

•

Waller El

•

Longbridge School, Brookshire, Texas

•

Prairie View College , Prairie View , Texaa

-

Prairie Vie

as Baz l Tatum

•

Prairie View College, Prairie View, Texas

• Briatua Sa

-

Prairie Vie Colleg•, Prairie View, Texaa

Mra .

Tol1Ter

tti e Pale7

Princi pal • • R.

sa A.

c.

Preston

entary School,

ller, Texas

College, Prairie Vi w, Texas
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